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FOR AND AGAINST BEMIS

Tut iccny in tfcc ImpctcLment CMC All in-

nnd Argument Begun.

CONCLUSION MAY BE REACHED TODAY

llmcnll .Mrtdo tit IVcl Uncomfortable n tlio-

inciin Mtiinit Cliurlrjr llrmicr's Ilo-

IcctUn

-

aitimnry SlBCoinbjr'i
for the Muyur.-

Tlie

.

hearing on tlio rpeclflcatlons filed by-

Manngrrs llagcnll and Wheeler charging
Mayor Ileinls with malfeasance and mlscon-

luct

-

In oincc is clon'il , 10 far as the Intro-

Juctlon

-

of testimony IB concerned , nothing
now remaining to be done but for the nttor.-

icys

-

. to sum up. nuike their arguments and

vnlt lor the decision of the court.
All of the testimony was In at the time

of the ( tilting cf the noop recess yesterday , und
> t 2 o'clock In ll.a a'ttrn.on the lawyer com-

ncncccl

-

making their nrguments , wh.cli will
oimiinio all of the aflerncon and a large

pcrtlon of the time today.-

AVIen
.

) the court convened yesterday there
wns n remarkably Email number ot
persons present , tlioueh both of the man-

agers

¬

were on Imnd , occupying chains near
their lawjcrs. Ilefore getting down to-

buslne a there was tome cross firing upon

the subject of the Introduction of rebut-

tal

¬

evidence , after which the mayor stated
that l.o hoped that when the proper time
arrived ho would be allowed to address the
court with reference to the renegade con-

spiracy

¬

which had bten organized agalnt
him by Hascall. AVheeler nml the corpora-
lion combines which were trying to ride Into
power for the purpose of raping the c.ty-
treasury. .

BItUN'EU AND HIS MEMORY.

The Judges Informed the mayor that that
wan a bridge that would be crosbed when It-

wa readied , and then Councilman Charloi-
n. . Drimcr WDS called as a witness. Con-

trary
¬

to his usual custom Ilruner was as
meek as Moses IB alleged to have been , und
nx Innocent as a lumb , although he had a
memory that was not two Inches In length ,

lie could not remember whether or not he
had bten approached with n proposition to
sign the impeachment articles , though he
thought that It was possible. lie could re-

member
¬

nothing about electric lights , und ,

In fact , he was without any memory.
The mayor was again recalled , and testi-

fied
¬

that he. acted In good fulth when he
took steps to keep the members of the
Army ot the Commonweal from starving ,

feeling that an eineigency existed anil that
Immediate action was ntcc.sary.-

AN
.

HLECTUICIAN'S EVIDENCE.
Edward IA Shurlg , city electrician , was

called as a witness by the managerB. Ho
had held the position for two months. Wit-
ness

¬

had liad some experience with the pho-

tometer
¬

In measuring the canilla power of-

aic lights, but not a great deal , as that was
not In his line , It belonging to another
branch of the profession which ho had not
stiulliO. Under the best of conditions , perfect
accuracy In Eeuiring tests by the photometer
were next to Impossible , though such Inac-
cury

-

not exceed 5 par C2iit. In the
elcctilc profession the photometer was not
regarded as an accurate test for measuring
nrc lights. The Brush and the Thomson-
Houston lamps , witness said , were tliu urc
lamps In general use and a lamp of 4SO watts
known as a 2,000-candlo power , nominal , nrc-
light. .

When the electric Instruments of the city
were turned over to the witness by Acting
City Klectrlclan lUioern. they were found to-

bo In very bad condition.-
AVhcn

.

cross-examined , Mr. Shurlg testified
that the photometer was not an electrical In-

strument
¬

; It was for measuring t'e' Illumina-
tion

¬

of a lamp and not for measuring the
patf-tr1 that was back of the lamp. Witness
did not know who Injured the electric light
testing Instruments , as they had been In the
possts&'on of L. M. Hheem for two months
nftcr M. O. Cowglll was deposed by the city
council.

Councilman Becliel testified In behalf nf
HIP managers. AVItncss Investigated the elec-
trlcpl

-

department of the city during the time
when M. O. Cowglll was the city electrician
und from what he found he regarded him as
Incompetent.-

Mr.
.

. Becliel knew of no conspiracy to op-

POKO

-

Cow-gill because he could not be manipu-
lated by Wiley and the electric light com ¬

pany. Witness voted for the Wiley bills for
the reason that lie thought they ought to be-

pulil. .

When croBs-cxamlncd witness testified that
the light on Cowglll was led by Wheeler
one of the managers.-

L.
.

. M. Illieetn , who was appointed city elec-
trician by the faction In the council which
was lead by Managers Hascall and Wheeler
went upon the witness stand. Witness found
a photometer In the nfllco when he tooli
charge , but as ho never hid occasion to use
iuch an Instrument , he did not pay mucli
attention to what It was-

.HASCALIS
.

EXPERT TESTIMONY.
Manager Hnscall tcstlflol that he was s

member of the city council and saw the bid ;

- for electric lighting , he being a member ol
the committee to which ( hey were referred
In the opinion of the witness the P.inleo aiu-
thu Citizens' Electric Light companies wen
without legal existence.-

In
.

rejecting the low bids and then votliif-
to awnnl the lighting contract to 8 , L-
Wiley's company , witness swore that he liar
acted In the best Interest of the city , notwlth-
ftumlltiK the fact that the Citizens' compati )
bid 87.50 and AVIley. $138 per lamp , pci-

minum. . Ho voted to pay the Wiley bills be-

cause Wiley had the contract for strcei
lighting and because the city was undei
obligations to make the payments ,

IleliiK cross-examined , witness said tha
Manager Wheeler was very active In elec-
trie light matters. Witness had acted It
good faith In done with refer-
ence to council matters. Ever since las
January the witness had been In favor o

filing the charges against Mayor lletnls , bu
found some dllllculty In finding some OI-
Kto join him. Witness had consulted will
Hitchcock of the World-Herald with refer
sue * to filing the charges and specifications

HITCHCOCK'S PAUT IN THE PLAY.-
Mr.

.

. Clarlison , one of the attorneys , ob-

Jeutcil to Hascall being questioned upon till
point , uiglng that the testimony was Ini
mate ) int-

.'ho
.

" were present ut that conference ? '

lafced Mr. Connell-
.Hght

.

| here the attorneys for the mnna-
erc; squirmed , urging that thu question un

unfair Tinil a subject which was not materla-
to the issues before the court , and that I

uas something not brought out In the dlrcc-
txamlnatlon. .

The objection was overruled and In answei
Manager lluscall said that there was a type

girl and some others In Hitchcock'o-
tllce. . Mu could not remember that an-
'ounellmeii were In the room. Witness wen
to tell Hitchcock why the charges had no
been 11 ltd rooner. Hascall did not thin
that there wa any talk about raising mono
to make the fight against Mayor Bemis , theri-
nTght have been , but he could not remeni-
bcr. . Tliero was talk about putting up mone-
to curry on the anti-vice crusade , but wll
ness did not know as money had been o ftere
to rounrllmen to induce them to sign th-

liorRCs. . Councilman Edwards had agree
to elgn. but weakened , That was during la :
January , the witness said ,

Hubcall did not think that money had bee
mined to fight the mayor , but was m-
positive. . Witness talked with Wheeler aboi-
BlKifhtK the articles , and at first he refuse
to mix up In the matter , but when tl-

Cowglll controveny came up , he said tin
things had gone far enough and that he we
ready to sign.-

In
.

voting for Wiley's bills Hascall test I lie
that he was In duty bound to do so , as tl
contract was In form. One reaton wl-
ilUscall voted against the Icng-tlme contra
to the other bidders for the street llghllr
companies wan because he did not want
do anything that would bind future council

"Did you not vote to grant the gas con
pony n flfty-yinr contract , and did you m
vote to give MacDonuld a long-tlmo girUxj
contract ? " asked Mr. Connell ,

Mr Hawaii tried to dodge the Issue , bi-

ho was pinned down and had to admit th
he rait his vote In that direction. Qcttli
angry , Manager Haicall said that ho wnu
have voted for the gat contract If It had hi
1,000 ytars to run-

."Judge
.

Haecall ," asked Mr , Connell , "d-
yqu not suto In your report that you r-

ICCttU the 1ard.eo mid Citizens' Llghtli

company bids because eomo papers were not
(lied In the county clerk's office ? "

"Yes ," answered the manager.-
"Wan

.

this not to bamboozle the other
mi tubers tit your committee ?"

Hiucall again dodged the l&sue and claimed
that the bidders did not glvn a bond , but he
was forced to admit thai n god and lufllclent
bond was offered to be furnished ,

Manager Wheeler , the councilman , was the
next witness and he remembered till about
Covtglll having been named for city elec-

trician
¬

by Mayor limits. AVItnt s always
voted against Cowglll's confli motion , believ-
ing

¬

ttmt ho was Incompetent. In voting for
the Wiley bills witness did so for the reason
that there was a contract to pay the bills ,

and for the further reason that the service
wan as {rood as In other cltl s-

.lleltiK
.

cross-examined Manager AVheeler
could not remember that Just before the
chaigcs nore fllcd against Mayor llemls he
called at tlu city comptroller's office to sec It-

Wiley's warrants , aggregating something like
$$1SOO , had been signed. He was In the
coirptroller's office , but could not remember
Just why ho called.

ARGUMENTS BEGIN.
The afternoon session of the court opened

with Mr. Clarkson arguing for the man-
ager

¬

* , urging that It was not tor one man
tu set lilinxelf up against the wishes of the
people , as the mayor had done In defeating
the efforts of the anti-vice crusaders. It-

inalo no dlffcience what the Intent of the
mayor might have been ; he should have
been act.ve and vigilant In the enforcement
ot the laws of the state and the ordinances
ot the city. Not having done so , Mr. Clark-
son contended that the mayor had failed to-

do his duty-
."If

.

( hat Is true ," asked Judge Hopewell ,

"Is he not equally guilty when he falls to
enforce other ttate laws with reference to
the commission of crime ? "

M.' . ("larkson said that IIP did not con-

tend
¬

that thcro were corrupt motives on
the pait of the mayor , but lie did not proI-

IOMI

-
to ttund by and have The Bee come

out ut the end of the ( rial and say that the
court chculd relmko the managers of the
Impeachment. If Hascall and Wheeler were
on trial , Mr , ClarKson did not think that
there would bo liny cry that the court
should rebuke the managers ,

Attorney Maconibcr , replying to Mr. Clark-
yon , * poKe until the adjournment of the
court for the day , handling the managers
without gloves , urging that the prosecu-
tion

¬

was wholly without merits and should
have been dismissed when the testimony of
the managers was In. It was the most
Oammiblu outrage perpetrated upon any
citizen. There had been nothing but In-

sinuations
¬

, without any attempt to show
corrupt motives In any act which the mayor
had performed.

CONTEST WITH PLUNDEIIEUS.-
AVIien

.

Mr. Hem Is became the executive of-

ficer
¬

nf the city he was at once confronted
by the corporations , all seeking to plunder
the trpjsmy. The struggle was a long one ,

because he was met with opposition by such
men as Hascall and Wheeler , who voted to
allow the electric light company 18000. all
In n lump , and that after the bills were
four times vetoed by the mayor. Mayor
lleml.i had given the city a business ad-

ministration
¬

, and from the evidence of the
managers' witnesses It had been proved that
tils acts had been free from corruption ,

though he had been maligned because he
would not submit to the dictation of cor-
porate

¬

Influences-
."Mayor

.

Uemls , " said IIP , "has lived In
Omaha for many , years. Of upright habits ,

a personal appearance distinguished for
gentle and kindly bearing , a morality and
charity always responsive to the right , a
large experience In ( ravel and extensive prop-
erty

¬

Interests In Omaha , a sympathy for the
poor and the struggling masses , the repub-
lican

¬

party turned to him as a worthy can ¬

didate. To that office he brought the varied
experience of his active and successful bus-

iness
¬

life. He realized the practical condi-

tions
¬

ot this people organized as the city of
Omaha , and entered his Important official
station with a determination to give the city
a careful and honorable , administration. Con-

fionted
-

by the great aggregations ot wealth
organised Into corporations and plundering
the city , he entered Into a long and , constant
struggle to protect the rights of thp peopl-
e.Nownot

.

, for lis| jifglectq for his omis-
sions

¬

, but Because ! of his' upilgliltiess , he
suffers Die malignity ot Haacall and
Wheeler. "

IIAVDIiM IUUM-
.lioys'

.

.Sulla ut lJ5r on the Dollar Other At-

Init'llmiH
-

TliroiiKliout tinHoiiKr. .

THERE WILL BE A BIO SALE OF UEM-
'NANTS

-
FRIDAY AT HAYDEN'S.

Simpson fine 23c ratine In mill rcmnanlu
only Cc yard. In plain colois.

Yard wide percale , best giade. In mill
ren'imnts , Cc , worth 15c.

Indigo blue calico , lull pieces , slightly Im-

perfect
¬

, S'. c yard.
14 perculc mill remnants , 3' c yard-
.iGlnch

.
; wide serge , In plain black or navy ,

worth 25c , In mill lemnants from 1 to 5-

yurds , 3Vijc yard.
Simpson mourning prints In mill remnants

only 3c yard-
.Pluln

.

oil - colors In red , blne , green or
yellow calico mill remnants , 3', c yard.

Yard wide bleached muslin on sale Friday
"Vic yaid.

Mill lemnanls ut best lining cambric 2Vic-
yard. .

Remnants of table linen , double width
sheeting , flannels arid wash goods at prices
auay down to sell them cjulck-

.BOYS'
.

SUITS.-
A

.
caving of fifty per c.nt on boys' and

children's suits for Friday and Saturday.
Suits from the Isldor Kaufman & Co. New
York stock. Were these goo.ls bought In a-

ii gular way the price could not be less than
double what we quote ,

All wool boys' suits , ages 4 to 15 years ,

made In the very best mannsr , choicest
patterns and the newest cuts. Regularly
these suits would sell for $3.50 to 500. In
this s.ilo JI.75 and 2.r0.

Boys' fancy suits , ages 4 to 15 years , of
the finest blue and black clay worsteds ,

cheUoU and cusslmcres. In all the latest
patterns and cuts. Double breasted coats.
Every garment warranted to bo of the1 very
finest tailoring. They Bell regularly for 5C.50-

to S7CO. Your choice of 1,809 suits for Fri-
day

¬

and Satuulay at 3CO.
The greatest line of Boys' long pants suits ,

ages 12 ( o 19 years. Suits at fiom 2.50 to
$ .S.C 0 I'o'ltlvcly' a saving ot 35 per cent o-
neciy suit.

NOTION SPECIALS ,

25c elegant celluloid photo frames at lOc ;

35c ones at 15c.-

COa
.

celluloid boxes at 3c.
1.00 celluloid boxes ut 43c.
line yards spool cotton lie-

.Ladles'
.

' satin belt liOse supporters 25c
worth r 0o-

.Special
.
line uf black silk bells at 2Sc , 50t

and 75c ,

HAYDEN BROS. ,

Wholesale Retailers.-

Schlltz

.

Hoof Garden opens Saturday-

.I'olltlrul

.

Noltci'S.
Hereafter the 13eo will malt ? a unlforrr

charge of 2 cents per word per Insertion , Ir
advance , for political notices.-

No
.

notice to be less than 50 cents ,

Candidates can publish cards at the sami
rate ,

LOW KATKS-

e Tu Kui a City mill Ft. l.nnU.
Account of the 'Trieste of Pallas" at KanB-

OS City and the parade of the "Velle-
iPiophet" at St. Louis , Mo. The Mlssour
Pacific Railway company will fell round trli
tickets to Kansas City i one fare. Dates o
sale October 1st to 7th , limited for returi
until October 8th. Also to St. Louis fron
September 28 to October fith. One way rate
also reduced. For further Information cal
at depot. Fifteenth and Webster streets , o
city olllces , northeast corner Thirteenth an-
Farnam. . THOMAS F, QOOFRBY-

I P. and T. A.
J , 0 , PHILLIPPI ,

A. O. P. and P. .A.
d
o A New Train to
y Commencing August2 , the "Omaha an
:t Chicago special , " via thVChicago & North-

westernK ralluay , leaves Omaha'dally at 5:4-
pO in. , and arrives at Chicago SMS ncx

* . morning , VeMlbuled dining car , Wagne-
ileepers and chair car * form the equlpmcn-
otIt-

IB
this train , and are all up to "North-

wsttern" standard ,

1101 Farnam street , cltr ticket office.1-

R

.

AMOflaloil Clmrltlvi ul Onmlii.-
M

.

Tlio annual meeting of this association wl-

be.d held In the Ycung Mcn'B Christian nssc
elation rooms on Monday evening , Octobe
1 , at 7 30 , John Laughl&nd , tecretary-

S

,

1 Jorce, millinery , 1621 Douglas street.

CITY COUNCIL PROCEEDINGS

Union Depot Ordinance Passed by a Vote of
12 to G Lwt JHlght.

UNION PACIFIC GETS ALL IT ASKED

Member * Kxplnlu Why They Think the
Urillimnco bliouhl or Should Nut Ho-

1'Rnseil l'rc l lrnt Itimcll In a-

1'cculhir Position.-

At

.

an adjourned meeting ot the city coun-

cil
¬

last evening the union depot ordinance
which provides for the submission to the
people of a proposition to allow the Union
Pacific railroad to complete the construc-
tion

¬

of the depot at Tenth and Mason
streets was passed by a two-thirds vote ,

which was as follows : Yeas Back , Dechel ,

Burklcy , Edwards , Hascnll , Holmes , Lemly ,

McAndrews , Parker , Specht , Wheeler ,

Howell 12. Nays Uruncr , Calm , Elsus-
ser , Jacobsen , Saundcrs , Thomas C-

.Tlio

.

conditions named In the proposition
are , briefly , that the city shall give the rail-
road

¬

a Clear title to all the property now
actually held by the company , while the
Union Pacific shall release to the city all
the property now claimed by the city , and
also ItH claims tor the refunding of special
taxes and the original (150,000 bonds. A
somewhat unusual Incident , was the fact
that two members voted for the passage
ot the ordinance , but declared that If It was
vetoed by the mayor they should vote to
sustain the veto ,

When ( he council was called to order
Holmes and Bruner were absent , and on
motion ot Wheeler a call ol the house was
ordered. Ernest Stuht happened In abcut
that time and was entrusted with the tosk-
of hunting up Bruner , while the sergeant-al ¬

arms went after Holmes. Then the doors
were locked und the members present took
off their coats and nettled themselves com-

fortably
¬

for an uncertain period , The lecre-
ant members were found In the coursu of a
couple of hours , however , and shortly after
10 o'clock the council was ready for business.-

On
.

motion ot Hascall the rules s-

pended
-

and the ordinance was placed en Its
lilrd reading.

Wheeler took the floor to read a petition
Igned by Herman KounUe , Thomas L. Kim-
lall

-

and other property owners asking that
he depot proposition be submitted. This was
ilaccd on file , and Saunders requested that
ho final consideration of the ordinance be-

ostponed until next Tuesday night. He-

tald that he hod heard that ( lie Union Pa-

lflc
-

; people would not build the depot ai y-

viiy

-
, and he wanted lime to Investigate these

umors before he was ready to vote. Ho
vas supporled by Elsasser and others , but
he majority prevailed and overruled the
notion for postponement.-

HASCALL
.

TELLS WHY-

.Hascall
.

modestly admitted that he had
md something to do with the ordinance
fem Its Inception. He made a long speech
n favor ot the ordinance , In which he de-

ilared
-

that the only thing to do was to pass
he ordinance now and get a depot , and If-

he railroad facilities oC the city expanded so-

is to render It necessary , the structure at-

Tend ) and Mason streets could be torn down
ind a union depot erected which would let
.n any other roads. He wanted to know
n-hat rights the Rock Island railroad had In
Omaha , anyway , as II h.id never boughl a-

right of way In Hie city or spent a cenl to
advance Its Interests.

Calm called attenllon to the last para-
raph

-

of section 3 of the ordinance , which
provided thai the deeds and conveyances
should not be delivered to the Union Pacific

tt-allroad by the city until after the com-

pletion
¬

of the dcpol and the delivery of the
deeds for the property ceded to the city-
.Thla

.

was followed by a proviso , which al-

lowed
¬

the deeds to be delivered by the mayor
and council at any time when the Union
Pacific should put up a sufficient bond as-

surety. . He wanted the proviso eliminated ,

and In support of his position read an opln-

cn
-

! from Judge Woolworth , which held that
when tne deeds were delivered to the rail-

road
¬

the courts might refuse to give the
receivers authority to construct the depot ,

and In that case the city would haye no

recourse except a lawsuit , the result of which
would In any case be doubtful.

Wheeler took occasion to remark that Mr-

.Woolworth's
.

opinion was a piece of sophistry
such as no common pettifogger would think
of presenting to a court.-

Calm's
.

amendment was defeated by ths-
slcrcotypcd vote , and Wheeler moved HIP

previous question , on which the ordinance
was read for the third time , and the roll
was called. This was a season of speech-
making , and nearly every member occupied
several minutes explaining his vote-

.HOWELL'S
.

CHANGE OF HEART.
President How ell said that two weeks ago

he had opposed the ordinance , on the ground
tint It did not provide for the entrance of

other roads Into the city. Since then he had
spent several days In Investigating the mat-

ter
¬

, and had held conferences with various
Union Pacific and B. & II. officl Is. They hal
uhsured him that If the ordinance was passed
they would not object to entering Into an
agreement covering the entrance of other
roads. On this understanding ho would vote
for the ordinance , bul If It was vetoed by the
mayor , and If the promised agreement was
not then In the hands of .the council , he
should vote to sustain the mayor-

.Burkley
.

held the some views , Saund rs
opposed the ordinance on the ground Dial he
did not sufficiently undernand( the situation ,

and Jacobbcn , Calm and Elsasser voted no
because it did not sufficiently protect the In-

terests
¬

of the city. The ordinance was de-

clared
¬

carried , and the council then ad-

journed
¬

,

Suit Klipum Cured.
About ten years ago I commenced taking

Hood's SarFnparilla for tall rheum. At
that t.me my hands were one complete sore ,

and I had to have them bandaged. After
taking about six bottles of Hood's Sarsa-
parllla

-

the sores were all healed. From
that tlmo lo this I have kept Hood's Sarsa-
parllla

-

In the house and have hiid no occa-

sion to employ a doctor. Mamie Huusen ,

2D17 Dodge street , Omaha , Neb-

.Hood's

.

Pills cure bllllousness-

.Schlltz

.

Reot Garden opens Saturday.

Tim Wtolcl }" for the !

The Weekly Bee will be eent up to No-

vember 15 , covering the entire campaign
for 10 cents ,

VKHV LOW H.VT-

K.llommrrUrrii

.

l.ii'iirslott.-
On

.

September 25th and October 9th the
Missouri Pacific will sell tickets at one fan
for the round tilp (plus | 2.00)) to all point !

south and southwest , limited to 20 days fron ;

date of Eule. with privilege of stopping ofl
going and returning. For particulars cat
on or addresa depot agent , 15th and Web-
ster , or city offices , northeast earner 13tl
and Farnam.-

THOS.
.
. F. GODFREY , P. & T. A.-

i , 0. PHILLIPPI. A. 0. F. & P. A-

.Omulia

.

nml Cliiviizo MmUml riftocnlloiiiT-
ram. .

Leave Omaha at C:35: p. m. and arrlvi-
at Chicago 9:40: a. m. via C. M. & St. P-

Ry. . for Chicago and all points east , Train'
made up and started from Omaha , assurlni
passengers clean and well aired cars. Tin
only line running a solid vestlbulcd electric
lighted train from Oruutia direct. No wait
lug for through trains.

Elegant chair cars , palace sleeping and din
tne cars. Ticket office , 1504 Farnam strcjt

0. S. CAtllUBR.
Ticket Agent.-

.lint

.

. n l.lltlii I inter ,

The "Northwestern" Number Six , leavln
Omsha I p. m. daliytnow arrives at Chlca-
g7M.funii. , Instead of S-15 as formerly. "Jus-
a little faster." Don't confuse this with th-

On aha Chicago special , which still leavei a
& ::45 p. m. dally and 'arrives at Chicago 8:4-
a.

:

. m. No need to change this train ,

City office , 1401 Farnam street.

1', It. lit Oiiiili.i , HJI3 . .H. tit
The new vestlbul d train now running 01

the "Northwestern" east dally-

.hugur

.

I'nctory Project.
Commissioner Utt ot y Commercial cu-

jj btca negotiating with eastern cattle : ( c

tome tlmo to fecuroa. beet sugar factory In
Omaha , nnd expects 160 Have a propotlllon of-

a favorable nnturn ° to submit to a public
meeting , to be heMimaturday afternoon next
at 2 o'clock at thi rooms of the club , Real
estate owners and farmers ot Douglas county
are especially InvltCd-

.Mllllirorv

.

OprnlnR.
Joyce millinery lopailng takes place Satur-

day
¬

, September 29 , iMonday and Tuesday ,
October 1 and 2 , at 11821 Douglas street ,

: *

Vhi Chlruffo , HorhlUlnml A Pacific
Sept. !5th and 'Oifl. 9th , one fare for the

round ( rip , with $2 lidded , Rood twenty days
from (Into of pal * . Tor full partlcuhvi rail
at Rock Island ticket ofllcc , 1G02 rarnams-
treet. . __
A Itcnmrknbla Achievement la HiUlrimtl

Affair*

Was the running of the Exposition Flyer ,

the famous twenty-hour train between Chi-
cago

¬

'and New York via the Lake Shore
route. In service during the World's' fair ,

A handsome lltho-watcr color of this train
may be secured by sending 10 cents In sil-

ver
¬

to C. K. Wllber , Western Passenger
Agent , Chicago.

CHICAGO , itocu ISLAND & IMUIKIO ICY

Ciillfnrnla TnurUt ICiciirBloni-
."Phillips

.

Hock Island" personally con-
ducted

¬

excursions. First through car leaves
Omaha Friday , Oct. 12th , at 1:35: p. m. , and
weekly thereafter during the winter season
For full particulars , berth reservations , etc. ,
call at Rock Island ticket office , 1C02 Farnam-
street. .

CHARTER AMENDMENTS.

Committee Mrrtlnc'ThU Aftcrmi'ju to Con-
nUlttr

-
C ImiiRF * In thu LHW ,

The committee recently appointed by Mayor
Bemls to discuss necessary amendments to-

he city charter met at the mayor's office
esterday afternoon. The committee Includes
he following citizens : J , H. Dumont , A.
>

. Tukoy , W. S. Popplcton , J. H. Wlnspcar ,

f. O. Strlckler , J. N. Cornish , J. L. Ken-
Pdy.

-
. Q. II. Uoggs , St. A. L) . Balcombe , L.

3. Fowler , George W. Doane , Andrew Rosc-
vater

-
, John D. Howe , W. J. Council and

O. F Munro
The mayor notified the council of the

prxilntmcnt of the committee some tlmo
ago and suggested tlutt the council name
five councllmen to co-opeiate with the
gentlemen named by him. This was
ipposod by Hoscnll , In whose me-
lon

-
the action of the mayor was Ignored

nil three councllmen added to the com-
mittee

¬

previously appointed by President
'lowell to consider the matter of the con-
lolldatlon

-
of county governments. Hascall-

cmteiitled that this committee would be able
o take care of any amendments that might
je needed and thei'e the matter was dfopped.

Olio of the most Important matters to
which the attention of the committee will
lie called will be that connected with the
issessnipnt of propel ty. The committee will-
ie asked to devise an amendment by which
ho assessments may be equalized and be-

mdcr one definite head Instead of being rnado-
bynumerous, different and often responsible
'ntllvlduals as at present. The question of-
.hat provision of' the charter relating to
laving so that the council will have power
o order streets rep-wed when It Is required
'or the public Interest , will also be brought
up.

The only business transacted yesterday
afternoon was to perfect an organization by
electing A. P. Tufcoy chairman and F. B-

.M.llar
.

secretary. On motion of Mr. Ken-
nedy

¬

, Chairman "Tnl ey appointed a commit-
leo of three , consisting of Jlcssrf. Munro ,
Rosuwater and Kcnnedey , to meet the city
council and endeavor to Induce It to co-
operate

¬

with the committee.
Before ( he committee was called to order

some time was passed In an informal dis-
cussion

¬

of Mr. ''llosewater's paving ntnend-
nent

-
scheme , ntul the members seemed gen-

erally
¬

In favor ot ( he proposition. Mr. Boggs-
ami Mr. Howe opposed It on the ground
that uliey vcrp-emaiig Oie property owners
who trad been tulioiiMn by-tlie uooilen block
pavliiK and they contended that the city
sho'ildi answer for their credulity by paying
the entire expense of repaying out of the
general fund. The next meeting of the com-
mittee

¬

will be held next Wednsday at 2-

p.. in.

J.OCUIIKKI'JZIIM. .

The Seventeenth Infantry , enronte from
Fort Russell , Wyo. , to Columbus barracks
Ohio , will pass through Omaha about noon
today , ;

Rohrbough Bros , have been granted a per-
mit

¬

for the completion of the fourth floor
of the new Boston store at Sixteenth and
Douglas streets , at a cost ot 3509.

Elmer Moss and Jliss Flora Sebrlng were
imirrled Wednesday evening , September 20 ,
at the home of ( ho bride's pr. rents , 1310 South
Nineteenth street , Ilev. Charles W. Savl-lgo

Charles Conning , tharged with burglarizing
11. S. Hall's residence , has been placed , on
trial In the district court. His partner ,
George Harner , was convicted of the same
cliaigc earlier In tne week.

Harry Grlllln and John R. Brittain were
tried yesterday before Justice Smith on the
charge ot assaulting with Intent to rob Oils
Hartman , a suluon keeper at Fifty-fourth and
Dodge streets. Judge Smith dischaiged the
defendants.

Some days ago. when the republican caucus
was held In the Fifth ward , Jim Ky tier's
gang was hopelessly snowed under , after
which Jim organised a holt , getting up a
petition delegation , with himself at one of
the dolegateK. Since then Jim has pulled
off and Dr , Nichols put In his place.

The Phelpa Implement company's building
ut 1C13 C.ipltol avenue was burned out yes-
terday

¬

morning The nlirm was turned In by-
Bloc't V'a thmii G. W. Hyde at 4 v'colck. The
stock of the company , consisting of sixty
Ions of hay and Implement and other wagons ,

was almost entirely , destroyed. The loss
will amount to RCOO. There la $300 In-

surance
¬

on the hay and $1,100 upon the Im-

plements
¬

and wagon-

s.j'fttMO

.

J . J: it.t < ui. t i.s. .

W. J. Biles of Hastings Is at the Barker.-
F.

.

. E , McQlnnes of Fremont Is a Barker
guest.-

O.

.

. S. Hook of Boomfleld is registered at
"the Barker.

M. Wardell and vife ot Grand Island are
at the Barker.-

lion.
.

. E. I' . Roggai has recovered from his
recent Illness-
.x'George

.
v

.W : LitU and wife -ot Randolph
are at the Mlllard.-

T
.

J. Majors c mo In from Peru last night
and is registered ut.tlio Mlllard.

Major Hulford IM oble to ba on his feet
again and Is attcidllcg to his cfllclnl duties.

George F. Hamilton , lieutenant Ninth
United States cnvnlry , Is In the city on-

leave. .

Lieutenants WelsA and Bell of ( he Eighth
Infantry aie guests sf the army olllccrs at
headquarters..-

George
.

. Pattco J f AcWcy , la. . Is In the
olty visiting hl ' (laughters , Mrs. W. D-

.Pcrclvaland
.

Mrs. .C II. Walworth.-
N.

.

. D. Conger. Inspector of the United
Stales weather bOrcau , is expected here
today to Inspect thd local weather office.

Edward Oitrandtr. editor of the Mohawk
Valley Democrat , I Fonda , N , y. . is In the
city , the gucsc ul his brother , W. U-

.Ostrander.
.

.

Miss Stella Heintsn returned home yes-
terday after a summer spsnt In the moun-
tains of Colorado and Wyoming , greatly Im-

proved In health. *

Miss Ella F. Marshall of Dayton , O. , Is In

Omaha , the guest (or a eliort time of Mrs
Samuel Recs , 720 South Twentysecond-
street. . Miss Marshall formerly resided li
Omaha , leaving here about nineteen yean
ago with her parent. * , and has ullll man >

friends among people who were here In tin
eaily "O's , her father having been one o-

he( prominent business men of that time ,

Nrbnl'KniM ul thn llnlu'M-
.M

.

the Delloni'-L. W. Campbell , Ceda-
iIapd( ! : Ueorge Colvln , Aurora ; U. S. Ktl-
ley , Lincoln.-

At
.

the Arcade Peter Kbberson. St. Paul
W. P. Jones , St. Helena : J , 1)) . Iturkley , i :
E. Hart , Cozail : J. H , Yord , Dillon ; F 11

Kennedy and wife , Hastings.-
At

.

( he JIcrehants-F. J , Ohamnney , Mm-
ray , a W. Ilunton , Lincoln , II O. Lelio-
Hastings', Joe I'ogup. Wood Luke ; J. C-

Irvln , Noilh Pintle ; D 8. Haxty , A ra pa hoe
C , H. Cornell , Valentine ; John Byerle , acu-
la( , K. Prltlle , Cedar BluH ; J , K-

.UuihvJll
.

*.

JUDGE AMBROSE OVERRULED

Eo Fictls Ono of His Judicial Acts Unsatis-

factory

¬

to a Col'oagno on the Bonoh ,

HIS ORDER SET ASIDE BY JUDGE SCOTT

t'inr Miirtlii'i Itocclvor Cine Sntlloil tlul uf
Court ut Which Action JiulRO Scott

Took Decided Inception Hup-
less Attorneys on tlio lt. ck ,

Judge Scott held his usual morning unit
nc

I-
! yesterday ntul Improved the ocasslon lo

severely censure AttorneysThon.ns , 'lunnlc Iff

and Ilurbank for attempting to settle the uua-
of Annette Carter against M. I Martin , peti-

tion
¬

for a receiver , a case -which has required
the ntlenlton ol the head of the criminal
court more or less all summer.

This case relates to the houses ot prosti-

tution
¬

controlled by Martin , and Annette
Carter wanted to, receiver appointed so that
blio could collect money due her. Judge
Scott appointed the sheriff as receiver ol

these houses early In the summer and they
have been running under the protection of

the court ever since. The rents have been
collected and In other ways things moved
along much the same as when Martin was
landlord In the "burnt district. "

One day this week Attorneys Burbank ,

Tliomtm and Turmlcllff came to an amicable
agreement and agreed to settle the dispute.
They went before Judge Ambrose and filed

with him the stipulations for a settlement
and he signed orders decreeing that the
sheriff ho dismissed as receiver and that
he stop Interfering or having charge of these
houses any longer. The sheriff was nlso or-

dered
¬

to turn over all moneys co.lecteJ by
him since ho had been running the places
under Scott's Instructions , lo the defendant ,

after taking out reasonable fees for his
trouble and other expenses Incurred.

SCOTT SAYS HIS SAY.
These orders came to Judge Scott's notice

yesterday and before lulilnK up a crimi-
nal

¬

case , -rtlilch he was hearing , he ordered
Ills bailiff to bring him the equity docket ,

lo said that he had something to say about
.his case , and while neither the attorneys
'or the defense nor prosecution were prevent
10 was going to make some rulings nnywny.-
Io

.

said that ho had stayed at home , nilss-
ng

-
his summer vacation , In order to give

lilH case and other cases his attention and
10 had hoped that the attorneys would bring
t up when ho was on the bench In regular

session of court. He then remarked that
Tunnicllff et nl had now gone before an-

other
¬

judge , and by p'aylng' a trick upon
ilia induced another judge to make an order
in the case , taking the matter out of hla
hands , In fact , completely Ignoring him In
the attempted settlement of the case. He-
didn't propose "to be Ignored. He had always
favored young attorneys he sjld , und these
> oung men might have reason to regret their
action in this Instance. He denounced their
action In going before Judge Ambrose and
securing the order for the dismissal of the
receiver , and said It was a rank piece of-

icttlfogglng , to eay the least. He said that
his receiver , the sheriff , had made no report ,

and as yet he had no means of knowing the
exact condition of affairs. He placed all the
blame on the attorneys , and exculpated Judge
Ambrose , saying that heMIS satisfied thtit-
thn judge had been Imposed upon.

Scott then ordered that all of Judge Am-
hrosa's

-

orders and rulings be vacated and
rendered null and void , and he set them
aside , lie said that he had appointed the
sheriff as receiver of thcs-c houres , and he
would protect the offlcer from any Inter-
ference

¬

In the discharge of Ms duties , or
any attempts to make him turn over any
of the rentals. He said that any one could
pliy a trick of this kind , but it took a-

gqr.tleman to , bo p. Jav> ypr , and then re-

ro
-

ealcd his remarks about pettifogging
He said that this case had been before him
since Its Inception and now had been referred
to him by Judge Ambrose , who was riot ap-
prised

¬

of the facts , and IIP would set the
orders aside. He called In ( hp sheriff's
under deputy and Instructed him to only fol-

low
¬

his (Scott's ) Instructions , and pny no at-

tention
¬

to any ether orders.
After thus relieving himself he told At-

torney
¬

Hrecn that he would give due con-
sideration

¬

to the motion to abate tlic.se
houses as public nuisances In due sen on-

.ORDEltS
.

STILL I'RHTTY GOOIX
Judge Ambrose was seen shortly after-

ward
¬

! , and when hewas told ( fiat Scott
had set aside his orders anil nillngs he-
k Imply nu-lcil and said I hat no one could do
that except tlio biipreme court , and all that
the attorneys had to do nus to go to the
tiiFrcme court and secure a man-
damus

¬

upan the sheriff compelling
htm to tuin over the property
to lit rightful cnstodlrns. He said lli.it the
attorneys oanie Into his court and a ked leave
lo Illo their stipulations for a settlement.-
As

.
all ( he other equity judges were ° ngngcd-

In hearing the Impeachment case he a fined
the stipulations and made the orders In
purely a perfunctory manner , which wan
perffctly legal and right , and that no power
on earth except the supreme court could va-

cate
¬

these orders. When the attorneys
wanted to settle the fees he referred them
to Judge Scott who Iiu1 appointed the re-
cjlvcp.

-
. That was all there was to it , eo

far as IIP was concerned.
The attorney * concerned held a hsirrled

meeting In Mr Durbank's ofllcc , hut did not
make known their conclusions In the matter.-

Schlltz

.

Hoof Garden opens Saturday-

.Ciirrt

.

thit: fulfil Won't
Are brought about by the use of Hosteller's
Stomach llltters , foremost among American
family remedies. Rheumatism , neuralgia ,
dyspepsia , liver complaint , malaria and n r-

vous
-

complaints succumb to this reliable
remedy. It does It benign work thoroughly ,
and those who use It reap a fruitful harvest
of health. Physicians of the first standing
commend U ,

o
AFTER HI3 KUNAWAY iSPOTJSE.

Ail loua llintlmiiil's SB rrli In Oinulm for
III * IMfn nml ( lillil.

Charles Glllesple of Panama , la. , was at
the police station yesterday and reported the
disappearance ot his wife and 3yraroldc-
hild. .

The two left home Tuesday afternoon ,

taking the 3:40: train at Tabnr. nnd he thinks
they came to Omaha , as hla .Ufe attempted
to get a through ticket but could not , Mrs-
.Glllebple

.

Is only 19 years old , although the
has been married four years ,

According to the husband's story , his
wife Is Inclined to be wild , although he ad-

mits
¬

that -during their married life he has
used her badly. They had lived near
Panama since April , at which time they re-

moved
¬

from their former residence In Drown
county , Kansas. The cause of the removal
was that Mrs. dllletple WHS receiving at-

tention
¬

from several men , und from one In-

particular. . The husband thinks that per-
haps

¬

she has gone off with ( he latter. No
trace of the woman has been found here.

Awarded
Highest Honors World's Fair.

MOST PERFECT MADE ,

A pure Giaps Cream of Tartar Powder , tyf ?

Ri Ammonia , Alum or any other adulltriilJi
40 YEARS THE STANDARD.

- - - - - HAYMONnilAYMONl ) HAYMOND 11A.YMQNDHAYMOND tlATMOND HJ
HAMMOND HAVMONU JIAYMONUHAYMO.NL ) 1IAYMUNU HAYMONU IIAYMONU UAYUONU f-

tP *

Sj The Democratic
>

s
st

§§ Convention 1

55 Will come in a body to our store as soon as they ]

gn find that we have the only absolutely new purchase of

g silver novelties in the city Make nice presents for j

ther; wives , you know. |

88 $.*oo Kg
?% RAYMOND , 15th and Douglas , JEWELER. 88-
SK ud-
AVJI rtNOKAVJl nNOW.WJin.VOWAVH U.S'OWAVlt CINOMAV11 nKOKl > H-
UKOKAY1I Ct.S'OIVAVU 1NOKA.Y1UINOKAYU UNOIf AVU UNUKAVUVVlt UXOKAVU UND-

HAMIIttmmmmmwmmmmmmwmmmtti *
>

i
Sound brains furnish practical ideas , A hat ,

being a close neighbor to brains , is entitled to har-

vest
¬

the crop. We lend our brains to our hat de-

partment.
¬

. Three months of each year we study
how to obtain a practical , shape-retaining hat , for
little money. The result , compare any hat , at any
price , whether 4 , 5 or 6 dollars side by side
quality to quality -trimming to trim in ing--to our
three dollar hat , and find ours overbalance the scale

cercainly.
The "Nebraska Special" our one fifty leading

hat , is exceptionally fine this season--sold so far
over 400 dozen. Three dollars buys as good a hat

but in a few places. Derby , Fedora or soft.
Two and two fifty are our other prices , the

identical hat you pay 3.50 and $400 for. Fash-
ionably

¬

blocked and every shade appropriate for the
season shapes , stiff Fedora , Tourist , soft and other.

Crushers we sell at 350 , 500 , 75c , Si.oo , 1.25 ,

considerably cheaper as a matter of course than
any one selling a line anywhere shades are every-
thing

¬

that color hats.
Autumn weight overcoats. Shan't omit to ad-

vise
¬

you in the matter of selecting a fall overcoat-
.They're

.

cheaper this year than ever before. If you
can't' do as well elsewhere try us. We shall please -"g
you with a good dressy coat for four do.lars , a betI3! ?

ter one for six fifty , increase in grandeur and dollar g-
by dollar in price until we reach a tailor made , ele- n J-

.cjantly
.

draped beauty that'll cost you but fifteen dolS
lars. A sample of the queer and awkward overcoat
called "Paddock ,

" which is by the way--the new-

est
¬

extreme for swell wear , on exhibition in our
Douglas street window.

Catalogues ( Fall ami Winter 1891-5)) to bu had on application ,

d

A complete new stock , recently purchased
at reduced market prices.

1206-1208 Douglas Street.-

MAIOOO

.

RESTORED ;CUPIDEHE"

tloiiot a famoui French physician , wU quickly cur oj on of ill ner-
vjiis or (Ileuses ul tUu emeruUve organ * , such M Ix t Manhood *
Insomiila.l'HliisIn tliu JtacK.fclomliial Kmljalons , Wcrvous Drblll'y,

, UniUnvsa V > Marry , ICilmuntlnff Dritns. Varlcorfle ana.-
Connilpailon.

.

.
ciU'iUJJHKclfanies the liver , too kldneya and the utlnanr

[ BEFORE HO AFTER orsransorall Impurities-

.GUi'IUKNH
.

strengthens nnd rcslorei Hmall weak onr-nn.
The nnson suffcrem nro no. curt-rt by Doctorn In because nlnntv per cent are trotfbled with

rrimtiitltU. CUl'IDKNR IH the only known roir.i-Uy to purii without an operation. , OUO ten-
tlmorilnlH.

-
. A written puarantc" t'lvrri and money relnriie'l If MIX DO.-.HB (lorn not efToct a' per-

innncntcuro. . Sl.OOabox.Hlx foriM.Gu. bvimill. Ri'iul for lmilarind trntlmonlaltu-
DAVOIj MKIMOINIS 111) . , P , O. Iios U07U S.in Pn.n Uwo , CM ] , Forwilpby-

UOODMAN DKUG CO. , 1110 I'arnam Streul.Onia-

Ua."THE

.

MORE YOU SAY THE LESS PEOPLE
REMEMBER. " ONE WORD WITH YOU

Nervous Men !

riU ni i full klilorj d jo r ettt , ml foi QUISTIOK I IITC ud 100 FM Bwk. Jlj rnnicH
. .

11.1 .kill U (ml. I U > f eor.4 lb. . t nii. I CM Ct HE TOC. T lr IMtl Mrl. l if
.

I-

vriuUfdnnkloclimlBMiKlKiihtrf.> . CoMuluU r. ri n ll | t if mil , f.M.nd Mtr 4-

.liltrdlrlMltr, . D. l u r liiMl fnuli-
E., wtwo. Preiidenl , CHICAGO MEDICAL & CURUICAL-

la

. 30 Van Ouicn SI. Chicago , ! ,

(MANHOOD RESTORED ! 22-

In cute nil n n oui cliif an . lucu ai e v Memnrr , U ) i i ( Kraln-
'onor , tlcndacbo.Wskcfulnen. l.onManliootl.Nluuilr Ktnliiloni , N rtoufi-

iem.nllUrulii iiil| i iif putter In ( iKiiermiYeOryiiii * at either roxcmiitqj
bTorercipnlon , y iilhrnl rr < i > , Kiceiilio ureiif tobacco , opium crulmj-
ulunti. . winch l ifloI',THI |M c et
clire u u rllle'i-
ruKk'uli. . A k fbrll. u mi i u ier , t a-

In plum wrapper. Addroil NEUVKHKKU CU.MmoulcTenipleOlUCAU-
byOmaU Ebcrmaa ft UcCoaoill. Kubn 6 Co. nd Ykkon A U rcUnti


